
Clark Fork Tiny Homes & Cabins DevelopmenT
7 approved Tiny Homes or cabin 
lots. Full infrastructure installed 
including water, sewer, phone, 
electricity to each site. Beautiful 
setting with panoramic mountain 
views. Includes a ½ acre stocked 
fishing pond and creek. This loca-
tion has been used as a very nice 
music/concert venue on the pond 
and grass area. Also has Tee-pee 
rentals in summer months!  Site 
has been approved for 2 addi-
tional cabin sites. 1 Cabin already 
built rents for $160+ a night! One   
additional cabin included, not yet 
finished.  CCRs apply, located next 
to the successful Clark Fork Lodge 
and Clark Fork Grill! Soon to be 
approved for an adjoining RV park 
as well. $449,000

Call Kelly Kearns  
208.266.1716 or 208.597.1727
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Heritage Shores Realty
Call Kelly Kearns

208.266.1716
208.597.1727 cell.
clarkforklodge@gmail.com

310 E. 4th St.   Clark Fork, ID 83811
www.heritageshoresrealty.com

23,600 sq. ft. loDGe - b & b - privaTe sCHool? - 54 serenity ln Heron, mT 59844  -  Former elk mountain school
Built in 2004. Previously used as private boarding school, situated on 40+/- acres with over 2,500 ft 
of Elk Creek frontage. Cedar and rock siding, numerous decks, 13 bedrooms, each with private bath-
room, plus 6 additional bathrooms. Multiple offices, class rooms, meeting rooms, rec. room, laundry 
room, commercial kitchen & cafeteria. Tile floors throughout, radiant floor heat, alarm system, outdoor 
basketball court. Private 
setting in the woods south 
of Heron, MT. Southern  
exposure, wildlife. Sweep-
ing views of the Elk Creek 
valley and mountains. 
Some repairs necessary. 
$600,000    Call Kelly at 208.597.1727 or 208.266.1716 or Terry Stevens 208.266.1800 

1100 feet of priesT river waTerFronT  - 3.5 aCres -  no neiGHbors! - 2421 Highway 57
Beautiful Priest River waterfront with 1100± feet of waterfront, entirely private, No Neighbors!  Great 8 foot deep fishing  

and swimming hole. Nice beach and big trees. Septic installed! Area of Excellent wells! Power and phone on site. 
 Lots of Wildlife, Moose, Deer, Bald Eagles, Osprey, and Elk. $249,900
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